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blaMeless
inspireD by the book of job

a faMily filM With a little 
aDDeD coMeDy froM lucifer



logline ~ Faith & Family Dramedy

A righteous Texas 
Cattle Magnate's 
faith is tested when 
he loses everything 
he has to Lucifer.  

 



synopsis

JOB JOHNSTON has it all – a loving wife, DINAH, and two loving children, AARON and RACHEL 
(20s). He has wealth beyond measure and is upstanding within his church and the community. 
However, that all changes when Lucifer pays a visit to the heavenly realm. 



While GOD is in a meeting with 
the Archangel MICHAEL, 
LUCIFER shows up uninvited. 
After exchanging some small 
talk, God asks Lucifer if he 
knows Job and tells him that 
there is no one like Job on 
Earth. Lucifer questions God's 
analysis of Job and tells him Job 
only acts this way because God 
has blessed him with a loving 
family and great wealth.

Lucifer proclaims Job would 
not keep his faith if he lost 
everything. God accepts the 
challenge and tells Lucifer he 
can do what he wishes with 
Job, except he cannot lay a 
finger on Job himself. Lucifer 
quickly gets to work…
…with a smirk and off-handed 
comedy that one would not 
expect.



Lucifer sets his plans in motion to assault Job. The IRS and 
the Federal Agents soon greet Job. He learns that his 
accountant and lawyers have been cooking the books and 
defrauding clients. Job's bank accounts are frozen, and all his 
material possessions are confiscated. 

The family moves into 
Aaron's house while things 
are being sorted out. After 
dinner, Rachel walks to her 
house on the opposite side 
of the Johnston Compound, 
where a Comet strikes her 
home, almost killing her. 
She is hospitalized and in a 
coma. 

The next day, Aaron tends to the livestock when he sees Cattle 
Rustlers stealing their cattle. He is shot and left for dead. Despite 
both children critically wounded, and in the hospital, Job still 
keeps his faith. Dinah, however, is on the brink of a complete 
breakdown.  



He asks God's permission to take away Job's health. To the surprise of Michael and Lucifer, God agrees to his request. Lucifer returns to 
earth and inflicts Job with boils. Dinah tells Job that they are cursed and should curse God and die. Job remains strong in his faith.

Job finds the strength to walk into the wilderness to confront God. To his surprise, God shows up and takes Job on a tour of the 
universe. God asks Job if he understands how He built the universe. After a series of questions and montage of creation, Job is quickly 
humbled and repents for questioning God. God forgives Job and restores everything he has. 



Ephesians 6:16 - In all circumstances take up the shield of faith, with which you can extinguish all the flaming darts of the evil one

http://www.biblestudytools.com/search/?t=niv&q=eph+6:16


Blameless; 
based on the 
book of Job, is a 
thrilling family 
drama about 
having faith, 
finding doubt, 
tremendous 
loss, and 
beautiful 
recovery of not 
only material 
blessings but 
the replanting 
the deep seeds 
of that Faith.



tone

Blameless is a Faith-Based Family drama based in the 
western open territory. Based on the Book of Job, this 
film is deeply human.
Showing how faith can move mountains, the story of Job 
and Dinah show their struggles as a family, the loss of 
their belief in God, and their triumph when their faith is 
restored.

This is the ultimate Good versus Evil story that we all 
need, in this day and age.

We all need God’s Grace & Mercy…some people just don’t 
realize it.



coMps

DOMESTIC (80.7%)
$40,713,082

INTERNATIONAL 
(19.3%)

$9,731,276

WORLDWIDE
$50,444,358

Budget
$14,000,000

DOMESTIC (98.1%)
$35,027,076

INTERNATIONAL (1.9%)
$663,663

WORLDWIDE
$35,690,739

Budget
$2,000,000

DOMESTIC (90.1%)
$12,985,600

INTERNATIONAL (9.9%)
$1,425,098

WORLDWIDE
$14,410,698

Budget
$2,300,000

DOMESTIC (93.1%)
$43,853,424

INTERNATIONAL (6.9%)
$3,267,735

WORLDWIDE
$47,121,159

Budget
$18,000,000

Faith Based Films are on the rise in 2024. However, the ability to find a great faith-based western is very much needed 



characters

Job Johnston Dinah Johnston

Cattle Magnate, Rugged, Marlboro-type, a near perfect man in 
every way

A vainglorious but loving wife with long
blonde hair, always decked out in precious stones

Our Vision

Dinah Johnston



characters
  Aaron Johnston Rachel  Johnston

Fierce, beautiful, & can outride the best of  themChiseled jaw-line and handsome like his father 
but could use a little growing up.

Our Vision



characters
           GOD Rachel  JohnstongoD lucifer

Kevin Sorbo               Stephen Baldwin Dean Cain                  Eric Roberts

Our Vision

O
R

O
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Director 
(Wish List)

Kevin David Sorbo, born in Mound, Minnesota in 1958 is 
an iconic Actor, Producer & Director celebrated for his 
Faith-Based and Family Friendly Film attributes.

His earlier accolades include Hercules, Andromeda, and 
made his acting debut in the Soap Opera ‘Santa Barbara’
in 1986. He has acted in and produced over 105 titles.

He learned filmmaking enough to begin directing and 
co-writing episodes of Hercules: The Legendary Journeys.

Kevin has directed films such as Left Behind: Rise of the 
Antichrist , Miracle in East Texas,  and Let There Be Light.

https://pro.imdb.com/title/tt0111999/


Writer
Michael Droberg was born and raised in the small town of Nanuet, 
New York. At the age of seventeen he enlisted in the United States 
Marine Corps and headed to Parris Island, South Carolina to begin his 
career as a Marine. In 2016, after serving for over twenty-two years, 
Michael retired from the Marine Corps.

Michael studied film at the University of North Carolina Wilmington 
and has a bachelor’s degree in Business Administration from the 
American Military University.

Now making Screenwriting his full-time career, Michael also owns 10th 
Legion Pictures in North Carolina which boasts a Green Screen and 
Sound Stage. His company also offers Aerial Drone Videography.

Michael has a YouTube channel where he shows his web series, and 
many other videos/films/shorts and has over 8.5K subscribers.

He has written many scripts in different genres including Faith-Based, 
Horror and Sci-Fi

• His award-winning Pilot script ‘The Twelve’,  was Optioned 
by Pinnacle Peak Pictures where Stephen R. Campanella

                                                           is signed on to produce. 
                                                                        



Lisa Simpson – CEO/Agent

Contact@ElevatedArtistsEnt.com

(727) 350-2665

mailto:Contact@ElevatedArtistsEnt.com
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